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FROM BAN FRANCISCO.

CitreatFenian.Meeting

A BLOODY COOLIE MUTINY.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Kidnapping Bill.

From San Franeiseo.
BAN FRANCISCO, May 21.—Fifteen thou-

sand realism; assembled at the People's
Park, San Mates, to express their devotion
to the cause of Ireland, and use their in-
Aueuce to heal the dissensions existing
among the Brotherhood. The utmost har-
mony and decorum prevailed. Speeches
were made by John Haine, State Centre;
IDolon9lWalsh, of gime Sherman's, staff with
13theils

- Thebrig earl Ludwig has arrived with
.savices from Hong Kong to March 15th.
Sit Richard Graves McDonnell had arrived
there, and had been inaugurated Governor
with great ceremony.

The French Coolie ship Hong Bong had
been seized by the Coolies on board. When
the vessel was recovered from them she was
covered with blood and dead Coolies.

A collision had occurred onboard a vessel
in the Macao trade, in which one hundred
Chinamen werekilled.

The British gunboat Opossum had cap-
tured apirate.

The seasonat Hong Hong being over, the
quotations for tea were nominal.

Mining stocks in this city continue much
depressed, notwithstanding the yieldof bul-
lion is as large as usual and capital avail-
able at low rates of interests. Ophir, 352;
Imperial, 115; Yellow Jacket, 625; Belcher,
180; Chollar, 302; Legal tenders, 781.

Arrived—Ship Prima Donna, from New
York, and steamer California, from Vic-
toria.

The Bill to Punish Kidnapping.

WASHINGTON, May 22d.—The President
has approved thebill toprevent and punish
kidnapping. It provides that if any person
shallkidnap or carry away any other per-
son, whether negro, mulatto or otherwise,
with the intent that such other person shall
be eold or carried into involuntary servi-
tude or held as a slave; or it any person
shall entice, persuadii,or knowingly induce
any other person to go on board a vessel, or
to any other place with the intent that he
or she shall be made or held as a slave, or
sent out of the country to be so made or
held, or shall inany way knowingly aid in
causing any other person to be held, bold
or carried away to be he held Or sold as a
gave he or sheshall be punished on convic-
tion thereof by a fine of not less than $5OO,
nor more than $5,000, or by imprisonment
not exceeding five years, or by both of said
punishments.

If the masters, or owners, or persons
having charge of any vessel shall receive on
board any other person whether negro,
mulatto, or otherwise, with the knowledge
or intent that such person shall be carried
from any State, territory, or district of the
United States, to a foreign country, State or
place to be held or sold as a slave, or shall
carry away from any State, territory, or
distriot of the 'United States, any such per-
son with the intent that he or she shall be so
held, or sold-as a slave, such master, owner,
er otherperson offending, shallbe punished
by a fine not exceeding $5,000, nor less than
$5OO, or by imprisonment not exceeding 5
years or by both of said punishments, and
the vessel on board which said person was
received to be carried away shall be for-
feited to the 'United States.

THE WESTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
• The Presidenthas approved the joint reso-
lutionextending the time for the comple-
tion of the first section of the Western
Pacific Railroad.

Marine- Intelligence.
Nsw YonK, May 23.—Arrived steamer

Tripoli, from iverpooL Her advices have
-been anticipated.

The Louisa Moore,from Halifax, with the
remainder of the England's passsengers,
forty-two in number. She is detained at
quarantine.

The ship Caravan, from Liverpool, has
arrived. She sprung a leak on April 30th at
the rate of a thousand strokes:per hour,
sprung her rudder-post and was with the

eatest difficulty brought to port.
TheSteamer Cubaat Boston.

BOSTON, May 23.—The Royal mail
steamer Cuba arrived at this port at 7.30
o'olock this morning. The Associated Press
newspaper bag was sent by the morning
train, and will be due at Philadelphia to-
night. The mails will leave this afternoon,
and be due at Philadelphia to-morrow, at
noon.

From Fortress 31onroe.
FoRTREss MormoE, May 23d.—Arrived

in the capes yesterday, barks J. L. Thur-
man 46 days, and Aristides 31 days, from
Bremen with passengers, etc., for Balti-
more.

Priceor Gold an New York.
[By the American Telegraph Co.]

frErw Toßir, May 23d.—gold has been
quoted to-day as follows:
10.30 A. M., 1331 I 11.45
10.45 1341 12.00M.,
ILOO 1341 12.15 P.M.
11.15 1351 12.30
11.30 136 i

APPOINTMENT TO WEST POINT Ace.-
liEttry.—The President, it is stated, has
made the following appointments at large
to the United States. Military Academy at
West Point: Wm. Weir, of New York;
Jacob. Bell, Jr., New York; 0. L. Hein,
District of Columbia; Thomas Townsend,
District of Columbia; Douglas Grant, son of
General Grant. -

THE Hartford Courant of the 19th says:
The vacancies made by the strikers in the
foundry of theRussell & Erwin Manufac-
turing Company, at New Britain, are being

• rapidly filled by American workmen. As
yet none of the strikers have succeeded in
getting situations. The price paid is more;
but the work turned out during the day is

.double that of the same number of hands
"employed before.

THE EXCESS of western bound travelers
over eastern bound, that passed through
Chicago during April,is estimatedat 10,000.
This is an index to the flow of emigration to
the West this spring,

JEFF. DAVIS'S HEALTH.

Surgeon Oooper,o OfficialReport.

The following is the official report of Sur-
geon Cooper, U. S. A., on the physical con-
dition of Jeff. Davis. The examination was
ordered recently by the President :

FORTRESS MONROE, VA., May 9tb, 1866.
..Adjutant- General United States Army,
Washington : compliance with di-
rections from the President of the United
States to me, given through the office of the
Adjutant-General, I have made a special
examination of State prisoner Jefferson
Davis, now inconfinement at this post, and.
report the following to be the result of said
examination: He isconsiderably emaciated,
the tatty tissue having almost disappeared,
leaving his skin much shriveled; His
muscles are small, flaccid, and very
soft, and he has but little muscu-
lar strength. He is quite weak and
debilitated. Consequently his gait is be-
coming uneven and irregular. His digestive
organs are in comparatively:good condition,
but become quickly deranged under any-
thing but the most carefully prepared food.
With a diet.disagreeing with himdyspeptic
symptoms promptly make theirappearance.
soon followed by vertigo, severe facial and
cranial neuralgia, an erysipelatous inflam-
mation of the posterior scalp and right side
of nose, whichquickly affects theright eye,
the only sound one he now halbandextendsthroughthe nasaldnet into the interiornose.
His nervous system is greatly de-
ranged, being much prostrated- and
excessively irritable. Slight noises,
Which arescarcely perceptible to a man_in
robust health, cause him much pain, the
description of the sensation being as of one
flayed- and having every sentientnerve ex-
posed to the wavesof sound. Wantof 51.e9.7,
has been a great and almost the priniapal
cause of hisnervous excitability. grais has
beenr•roduced by the trampof the creak-
ing boots of the sentinels on post round
the prisonroom, and therfeLieval of theguard
at the expiration of every two hours, which
almost invariably 'wakes him. Prisoner
Davis states thathe hasscarcelyenjoyed over
two hours of sleep unbroken at one time
since hie confinement.. Means have
been taken, by placing matting on the
floors for the sentinel to walk on, to alle-
viate this source of disturbance, but with
only partial success. His vital condition is
low, and he has but littlerecuperative force.
Should hebe attacked by any of thesevere
forms of disease to which the tide water
region of Virginia is subject. I, with reason,
fear for the result. A copy of this report I
have furnished to the Headquarters of the
Military District of Fortress Monroe, in
compliance with orders from the Major-
General Commanding.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. E. COOPER, Surgeon U. S. A.

Opening of a New Railroad.
On Monday, May 14th, the first division

of the Warren and Franklin Railroad was
opened to the public. This section is fifteen
miles inlength, and extends from Irvineton,
at the month of the Brokenstraw, on the
line of the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad,
to Tideoute,-one of the most important

in Oildom. The immediate vicinity
of Tideonteproduces aboutfifteen hundred
barrels of. oil per diem, withmanywells in
progress, and the amount stored in tanks
waiting for the Railroad was about twenty-
five thousand barrels, when it opened. Th
graduation ofthe remainder of.the road is
nearly completed. and nothing Rill delay
the completion of the road as fast as the
track can be laid down, all the materials
being provided. A largeforce is at work,
and the second division, to West Hickory,
will be finished in about two weeks. This
is also a very importantoil-producing point.
The whole road to Oil City will be finished
in July, and there is everyreason to believe
that the road willbe the most profitable in
the State of Pennsylvania, both in freights
and passengers. It passes along thevalley
of the Allegheny river, and has very
favorable grades and curvatures. The
Chief Engineer • and Superintendent of the
road is N. P. Hobart, Esq., formerly of,the
Reading Railroad.

Facts and Fancies.
The statement that the last performance

at the New York Academy of Music was
La Juive, is incorrect. The last thing that
was played at that establishment was a
streamfrom a steam fire engine.

A fair friend, of abotanical turn of mind,
sends us word that she never reads "Facts
and Fancies" without being reminded of
her "funneries." We understand her to
refer to "ferneries."

There was a certain propriety in the Fin-
negans selecting Yeaatport for their;first
great rising.

They have in Rome, Ga., a chicken with
a double had, to beaks and four eyes. They
have had a birdof a similar sort in Austria
for many years.

The Congressional report says that Mr.
Alley moved to reduce thetax on boots and
shoes from two to one per cent. What are
theSouthern people to do without attacks
on Alley-gaiters?

Napoleon's Position.
Napoleon made a significant speech at

Auxerre, France, on the 6th instant, in
which he saidhe detested the treaty. of 1815.
The Paris Bourse accepted it as a signal for
war. Severe panics set in and Rentes fell
two pei• cent.

The following is the speech infull:
•"I see•with pleasure that the memory of

the first:empire has not been effaced from
your minds. Believe me,for my own part,
I have inherited the feelings entertained by
the chief of my family for the energetic and
patriotic population, who sustained the
Emperor in good as in evil fortune.
"I have a debt of gratitude to discharge

towards Yonne. This department was the
first to give me its suffrages in 1818,because
it knew, with the majority of the French
people, that its interests were my interests,
and that Idetested equally with them those
treatiesof 1815which it is now sought to make
thesole basis of ourforeign policy. I thank
you for the sentiments you have expressed
towards me.

"Among you I breathe freely, for it is
among the working population, both in
town and country,that Ifind the real genius
of France."

COURTS.

135 a
136
135 k
135 i

U. S. DISTRICT COURT—judge Cadwalader.—Daniel
.A.Yeager was convicted ofa charge of Prging a power
ofattorney with intent to defraud the Government ol
OD. Be forwarded to Washington a power of at-
torney purporting to come from William Mathews,
who presented a claim as Master of Ambulances. The
Government officers discoverir g that the claim was
traudnlent prepared letters and packages in order to
detect theperson presenting it. The defendant called
at Adams Express Office and claimed one of these
packages, and, upon receiving it, receipted for It as
William Mathews._ .

Augustus Hill g andLawrence Ring wereentrial this
morning charged with making counterfeitfractional
currency. The officers who made the arrestfoundat
the house of defendants in Bansom street. a large
quantity of counterfeit fifty-cent notes, as well as a
brindle °thank-note paper and gold leaf. Ontrial.

Disrurcir Cm:am—Judge Hare.—Frederick Fisher
ve. the Connecting Railroad Company. This was au
action brought to recover damages for injuries sus-
tained byreason ofthe location ofdefendant's railroad
through a portion ofplaintiff's farm, in the Twenty-
fifth Ward. It was alleged that the road was run
through a corn-field, thus destroying a portion of the
crop; and as the defendants' neglected to erect fences
after dividing the field, the balance of the crop was
lost. The defencesetup that the land in question was
purchased from the owner (the landlord of toe plain-
tiff), and that the plaintiff received from his landlord
notice of the sale three months before the- expiration
ofhis term asa tenantfrom year to year. On trial.

Disputes. COMM—Judge Strond.—William R. White-
vs. Joseph D. Thornton.—An action to recover dame"
ges for an alleged failureof defendant to execute a
deedfor certain property which plaintiff purchased
from an agent ofdefendant and paid $lOO as part pay-,
ment. The defence denied the agency Verdict for
plaintifffor $103.00

Thomas J. Hemphill, adininistrator, &c. of Thomas
McCormick, deceased, vs. James Boyle-An action to
recover an alleged balance due on a settlement of ac-
count between decedent and the defendant. The de-
fume allege ft seFor, -
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Protestant, Episcopal Convention of the

Diocese ofPennsylvania.

TO DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

The Convention reassembled this 'morning at St.
Andrew's Church, for devotional exereisea. Tne num-
ber of persons present was not verry large,though the
mainfloor ofthe church was well filled. •

The reading of the service was particiPated In Or
anumber of the clergy. including Bishop Vail, ofKan-
sas, Rev. Dr. Howe, Rev. A. A. Marple. Rev. E. Y.
Buchanan, Rev. Mr.Cullen, Rev. Mr. Wadleigh, and
Rev. Mr. Edwards. _

Duringtheservice the79th psalmwas sung,beginning
With oneaccord let all the earth
To Godtheir cheerfulvoices raise,'

and also the 104th hymn, commencing
0 Spiritor .the living 130 d
In all thy plentitude of grace"

The Rev . Eliphalet N Potter then delivered the
Convention sermon. Ificitextwas—"Behold theLaMb
of Godwho taketh away the sins ofthe world."—John,
Ist chap. ,IBthverse.

The discourse bad for its main thought the onegreat
central fact that a condemned, fallen world-must look
toChrist, theLamb ofGod, for salvation. The speaker
described theeffects ofsin which had cursed the world.
Bespoke ofour Savior being a sacrifice for that stn,
and then dweltupon the lamb as a type ofa sacrifice
which meant, according to the old dispensation, par•
don. cleansindeliverance. He alluded to Jewishmisapprehensions ofChrist, and then proceeded to
speakofthe universality Of the human idea that sacri-
fice could savefrom the penalty of sin. No heathen
nation is devoid of that idea, even though their
Comprehension of such atonement may be
through a glass darkly." The speaker illustrated

his th ought of Christ, the Lamb of God, being the
central figure of religion, and His being ourSaviour,
Leader and King. by describing the- Messiah of .
Handel, and showing that though the chords and her-
monies changed la this grand oratorio, yet the under-
current was still the name. It was the idea of the
Messiah; it waa "Behold theLamb ofGod who taketh
awaythe sins ofthe world." The story may be told
differently fa differentages, 3fet, it Is the same in all
cer.teries; Christ is still Our Saviour, Leader cud King.
He is still the sacrifice made for the
sins of the world,. COnselCUOlis and alone hie lifeand
'death; Illiferlnge• his knowledge and sympathy
with hp:amp—- must shine in the dealings of the
Chars With the fallen world. He knocks at doors
which art and science cannot open,' and touches thehiddet springs which control our-humanity,

Thespeaker passed on toconsider theOldTestament
account of the sacrifice of Christ as a • foreshowing.
Heathen sacrifices, with their misty grandeur could be
regarded with awe, but they had no sequence; those
terrible rites did not indicate to humanity what the
Christian sacrificehad done. Were it not -for this tbre-
showing of the sacrifice of the Lamb, we could not
maintain the validity ofthe Old Testament.

In closing the speaker dwelt,lst, on the voluntariness
ofChrist's sacrificeas proving its grandeur; 2d; on its
heroism as being purely vicarious—the innocent suf-
feringfor the guilty. asourbrave patriotsoldiers have
done, thougheven in a. far more sublime manner,
and, fit ally. on the perfect satisfaction
to God, the Father, in that vicarious sacrifice his Son
bad made. Thespeaker then touched on the vicissi-
tudes which the grand doctrine of the Cross bad suf-
fered in thecourseofcenturies. The Christian stand-
ard bad manytimes been lowered, but oftener before
its professed friends than before its foes. Dogmas,
shibboleths and schismshad in thesacred causefar
more than open attacks. Men like Renan and Rous-
seau may been ledastray, by the errors and theantag-
onism theybeheld in the conduct of the leaders of the
Church, rather than by anyrepulsion from the doc-
trine ofthe Cross itself.

At the close ofthe sermon the Holy Sacrament was
administered, and at its conclusion the Conventionre-
assembled forbusiness.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.—
Messrs. Thomas& Sousa°ld at the Exchange i
yesterday noon, the following stocks and
real estate, viz:

1 share A cademy ofFine Arta.- .... 915 00
80 shares West Philadelphia Passenger....

Co., 972 25-- 5,780 co
10 shares Academy of Mus.c,ls3 530 00

1 share Mercantile Library....---- 7 59
250 shares Tygart Valley Petroleum C0.,11.ic. S 12
NO shares OilSpring Co.. lc

...
.. .....

500
1000 shares Florence Oil Co., .... *lO 00
22.50 sharesShelton 011 and Mining Co.I. 23 60
Modernthree-story brick dwelling. No. 1320

Mervine street..... .... 3.000 00
Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1014 Lemon

street 1,150 00
Two.story brick dwellingNo. 118Coates e4... 1,475 00
Three.sttory brick dwelling, No. 230 chaster
stree 000„. --. 3CO,

Three-story brick —dwelling.No. a-04 lialleir-
bill5treet..........01010 CO

Frame dwelling,—T.Twenty -sec tistrair, .

Arch. 18 a•et front— 1,260 00
Four three story brick dwellings, Simes.istreet,

west ofTwenty-second street, 4100 00
• Lot of ground. No. 2213 Spruce street---, —. 2,103 00
Three-story brick dwelUng, No. 1637 Callow-

hill Erect- 4,200 09
Three..tory We -fun-E.No. 2151I+slrAeld

street...—. . 1,150 00
7wo three-it73ry brtcic dwellings , brick atabla

and outhouse, Fairfield street, subject to a
yearly groundrent of $148.._..........._..._...._..8,600CO

Lot, southwest corner of Twenty-firstnd
Fairfield streets...—.. .

. 660 00
Three story brick dwelling: -,07406 -South

Twenty.foarthstreet--. 1,260 00
Store and frame dwellings , southwest *corner

Nineteenth and Market streets-- ..... 9,900 00
Store and dwelling, Twenty-fifth andCallow-

hiltstreets, subject to a yearly groundrent
offst__llii. - 6,200 00

Twoand a ialiryiack dwelling, 726Lmlie
street.... diir.l,loo00
Twenty-nineredeemablegionn4 &if
1200to SOD.

BOWER'S INFANT CORDIAL is s certain,
safe and speedy cure for colic, (paint and spasm,
y lelding great relief to children teething• Store Sixth
and Green.

"FELT CORE ATM Bmcioi PLASTERS."
Mailedfor fifty cents. Bower. Sixth and Vine.

BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans Card Ready
Jewel Caskets, Cigar Cases Cutlery etc.i3NOWDEN a BECYFIEM,

Imparters. MI SouthEighth areet.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY TA
BIETY. SNOWDEN t BROTTIM_lmpeiters,

Et South Mghth street,

7 3-10's wrarrao, DeHaven (SG Brother,
toson% ThirdStreet.

5-20'a wsztrzo, DeHaven dc Brother,
to SouthThirdstreet.

Componwn interest notes wanted by De
Eaten & Bro.

"EXCELSIOR ROCK SPRING," SARA.TOGA
SPRINGS, N. Y.—The water of this Spring is highly
recommended by the most eminent physicians, and
isbelieved to be superior toany of the other waters of
Saratoga.

For sale by the leading druggists.

PURE FRUIT Sy-rzurs--For soda water;
also bottled for domestic ivies. HANCE, GRIFFITH
tt CO , No. Ws North street.

FEMALE Trusses; Braces, Supporters,
Elastic Belts, Stock tr gs. c., oflight and elegant make,
adjusted by a Lady, at Needles', Twelfthstreet, first
doorbelow Race.

LADIES' MORNING CALLS
Carry joyand gladness ontheir visits, when perfumed
with the

•"Extract ofSweet Opoponax."
Society cannot conceive the benefitsrendered by the

great discovery in Mexico ofthis
"SweetOpoponax."

Naturecould not produce aricher Gem orchoicer Per-
fume. E. T. Smith, Jr., manufacturerof the Floral
Perfbre erg, N.Y., Sole Proprietors. Entered acxord-
ing to law.

CEDARViairnoß BEST AGAIRST MOTHS.
lase it early, thrashing out- your clothes. It is cheap,
It is efficientit is fragrant,it is all one can wish for
the purpose intended. Youcan get it at your apothe•
eery's.

COMMERCIAL.
SALES OF STOOKS.

NUM
tB5OO 1:1' 13 5-2ati '62 101
11000 do 100%
8000 IT 8 10 408 95

14100 City69 new 96
1000 do munq C 96S

13000 do 96h'
4000 U 8 6s 'Ol 10634
5000 II STress 7 8-106

Notes June 1021000. SO NsT7 per et.
boat loan 00

500 eh Bch Nov b6O 27
100 ah North Centrl 44

12eh leth & 15th StR 22
100 ah Phil & Erie 51.5;
100 eh do b 5 8134

ARD.
500 sh Read R 53%
100sh do 53 89-100
40 sh do trf 53%

1300att. do 830 53%
400 sh do 5881-100
100sh do a3Orm 53%
100 all Hestowee R 20%
800 eh Oetawlea pOl 27%
400 oh Tarr Hames'd 1
100sh Ocean 011 WO 7
200 N Y and Middle

Coal Fields 6%
25 sh Cam d3Amb--

b5129
1556 h 16Pa1133
85 eh Lehigh Val 61%

PRIMO OP STOOKS IN NEW YORK.(By Tekgraph.)
YLEST CALL. SECOND CALL

American Gold 18414 sales sales
Reading Railroad 6381-100 sales ......sales
New York Central.....-... 98 sales ;..... sales
11. B. 8s 'Bl ............107% sales sales
11. B. 88, 5435....................1001.1 sales ......sales
Erie...-. . ~.....-...-.... 693 sales sales
Hudson River.....—.- -11014 sales ......sales

Heavy. ......... -

Finance andßneinesm...May 23,1866.
The Stock Market was feverish and unsettled this

morning, with a marked downwardtendency in prices
for almost'everything on the list. In addition to the
exciting and depressing channt of the late foreign
news. there are fears of a stringent money market
arising from a drain ofcurrency into the Sub-Treasury.
Government Loans were weak and receded 3; per
cent. City Leans sold s 953-4096 for the new issues—-
the former a decline of g. State Leans suffered a like
concession. Railroad shares ruled very irregularly.
Reading Railroad sold down to 53 56—a decline of
Catawissa Railroad Pieferred opened at 27,3;4' and fell
to 263g. Philadelphia and Etie Railroad was offered
at the close at 30—a decline of 13%%. Camden and Am.
boy Railroad closed at 129; Pennsylvania Railroad at
533.; NorthernCentral Railroad at 44; Lehigh Valley
Railroad at 61ki; North Pennsylvania. Railroad at 38;
Mine,Hill Railroad at 5634; GerMantown 'Railroad at
54%; Little SchuylkillRailroad at35; Elmira Railroad
at 4.3 forthe Preferred, and 27 for the Common stock'
Canal stocks were all dawn; 62 was the bast bid for
Lehigh Navigation; 76 for Morris Canal Common; 33M
for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred; 27pia ate Com.

mon dock, and 53% fur Delaware Division. In On
stocks the only 'change wasin Ocean, which advanced
to 7. Coal stocks'wereentirely , nominal. In Passen-ger Eallwaylhares- we notice salesof Second and
,Third Streets at 113. and Heston-7We at 20,20%.

TheLehigh Coaland Navigation Company have de-
tiered a dividend of nye percent., olear ofall taxes.

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers. 16 ROnth Third
street, quotaat 11 o'clock an 1O1loan:

__G01d... .
. 18133;

"Er.s./07%13,8. 5-20. —•••••• —LOOM 101
1864................... ..........101 e• 1013,

," 1865 G 1013 g
U. B. . . .... 95 953 i
U. S. 7-8043-lat series-. .... t%.' 101%

" 2dseries.. ....lot% 621e1x
2d.wales ,101%

11. S. Certificates of1ndebtedne55....:.,........ 893f',100Compounds. Dem. 1862. losM44+
.1113, Cooke h oo. quote GOITZUMentAeonnideo, ete.

to-daq, asfollows.
Buying. Selling.

O. S. eith 10836
Old 5.20Bondi: ...... .........100 101
New " 101%
5-20Bonds, 101 102
10-40 Benda ....-......94 9136_

7 8-10 A ............ 102%
• 1024

" July-
. -- -101% 102% -

Certificates of Indebtedness— 44% 100
Gold-141a 0'c10ck.—........ 186

Megan:. Del:Coven cr. Brother. Be. 40 Booth Thrd
street, make the following quotations of the rates .of
=thane 1:0-day, at IP. Ma

wing.
AnuniCan 186%
Silver-Quarters andha1ve5.........129
Cornp?.und,lntereetNotes:

innelBB4-. 11% 11%

113 i U"" "

Aug.12134.... 10% 10%
" " Oct. 1864... 9% 1136
" " Dec. 1864.- 8% •

81a7, 1465- 635 633
" Aug. um- 4% 8%

" 5ept.1865...
" " Oct nes- 8% 436

Philadelphia ltrarlEeta.
W2sMflcansy, May 23.—The feverish condition of fi-

nancial affairs and the fluctuations in the premiumon
Cold tena to unsettle values of merchandise generally,
but Breadstuffs keep up remarkably well and many
holders ofFlour and Wheat are indifferent about
realizing at present quotations. There is no earport
demand for Flour, but there is rather more de-
mand from home consumers. Among the Wes
we notice =I barrels I,Torthwestern extra at
$9 25 Vbarrel, 500 barrels do. do. extra family at $lO 25
to$ll, small lets ofPenna. and Ohio do. do.at $lO Seto
$l2, and 100 barrels fancy at $l3. Bye Flour Is scarce
and commands $6 25. InCorn Mealno change.

There is very little Wheat here and it is held with
much confidence. In the absence ofsales we quote

Bed at $2 40@$2 65 bushel for fair and choice
quality, and White at $2 75@3. 500 bushels Maryland
Bye 1 0501 10. Corn is scarceand in demasd
at sfigurEs. Bales of 1,800 bushels yellow at
83 cents. and 600 busbels white at 84 cents. Oats are
selling in lots at 70®73 cents for Pennsylvania and
Th-laware.

Prices ofBarley and Malt arenominaL
In Groceries and Provisions there isbut little doing.
Whisky is scarce., Small sales of Perms. at 12 24(4

$2 26, and Ohio at $2 27.

MARINE WEILLETIN.
FORT OF SLI.-MAY 23.

.7'irj,41117.71_:i470,7=
• ARRIVED THISDAY.

Schrifinerva, Jefferson, 6 days from Seaconnet,with
fish to captain. •

Behr Clayton ,k Lowber Jackson,l day from Bmyrna,
Del. with grain to Jos L Bewley dt Co.

Echr Moonlight, Miller,from Providence.
Sat B BDean, Cook, from Taunton.
EchrLavinia Bell. Bayles, from New York.
Bohr R G Porter. Crowell, from Providence.
Echr Fairwind, Smith, fromProvidence.
Schr Z Stratton.Cordery. from Providence.
Behr S L Stevens, Studley. from Providence.
Behr B Sharp, Walker, from Boston.
Behr B A Bowe, Bake, from Boston.
Echr John Price, Nickerson. from Wilmington.
Schr Friendship. Bete%from Wilmington.
Schr H Blackman, Gandy. fromFallRiver.
Bohr LD Small.Tice, fromLynn.
Scbr Isdustrious, Wright, fromQuintino.
Echr Fly. Cheesman, from Lynn.
Behr Lucy Church.Adams. from Nantucket,
Schr A V Bergen,Thompson, from New Bed BM!.

MAWS= TEENDAY.
BrigBlumenthall, Freese, Corafor orders, Workman

& Co.
Schr J Leonard, Williams. St John. NIL do
Scbr-A. H. Cain, Simpson, Hallowell,Me. W Hrinter,Je.
& Co.

ti River, ICi & G8 Beppller.
-

Correspondence ofthe Phila. Evening Bulletin.
BEADING. May rt.

Thefbllowtug_tra from the Union Canal passed
into the Schtrria Canal. to-day, bound to ralladel.
Walla:len and consigned as follows:

Mary, and Anna, iron ore to Thomas, Cook & Co:
F Waters, and Saratoga, bit coal to Ciewell& Gordon:
Our Mollie. do to H A & SSeytert: Genl Grant, sills,
&c. to Beading BB Co: raft timber toBch Nay Co.

BIEILORANDA.
Ship Tonawanda, Trains, hence 14111ult. atLive:mod

lath MM..
Ship PrimaDonna, Harriman, from New York 21st

Dec. at SanFranctsuo 21st inst.
Bark American Eagle,Ledman, clearedat N York

yesterday for this port.
Bark lifodena. Ryder, hence for Boston, at Holmes'

Hole 19th inst. andremained ISAM Mst.
Bark GRnyphausen (Hano).Pabst,AS days from Bic

Janeiro, with coffee, at New York yesterday.
Brig Annie (Br), fbr this port, was loading at Maya-

guez. PR. Sth inst.
Brig Eleanore. Thompson, from Rio Janeiro, was

below NYork yesterday.
Brig Isis. Coker, and Behr Maryland, Alden. cleared

at Portland yesterday for this port.
FehrElizabeth, Berto, hence at Queenstown 9th inst.
Schr JC Bates, Henkel:mon, hence at St John, NB,

yesterday.
San' F JTrafton, Talpey, hence at Portsmouth 17th

instant.
Schr Cobasset, Gibbs, sailed from New Bedford 21st

inst. for this port.
Schr Romeo, French, sailed from Providence 20th

kat. for this port or Bangor, accordion to wind.
SamSarah A Read, Read, hence for sllartford, at

New York yesterday.
Behr Margaret Ann (Br), Whelpley, hencefor St.

John, NB. and Wm Loper, Outten, do fbr Ck)hasset, at
Holmes' Hole 20th inst.

Schr Geo Kilburn, Norwood, hence at Edgartown
17th inst. Ibr Salem.

lichrs Archer & Reeves, and Wm B Mann, were
loading at Cedar WhistKeyla. 9th inst. for New York.

SabraGeorge W er. Childs, and C C Brooks,
Harris, sailed from N Bedford 19th inst. for this port.

Schr Fss r, Nickerson, sailed from East Greenwich
40th inst. for this port.

Behr H A Weeks, Godfrey,from Boston for this port,
sailed Prom Newport 19th inst. havingre. red.

HELNIBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED,

One bottleequivalent in strength to one gallon ofthe
byrtip orDecoction. .
It desrethe seat ofthe disease immediately, ex-

pellin g HTMORt3 OF THE BLOOD, and
p:lmiAteilvo4-424eatvuoICCIAEJA:*:•0).;11

These articles, being ofsuch strength, the dose is ea.
eeecingly small. Fromthis fact it Isused In the United
StatesArmy Hospitalsand public SanitaryInstitutions
throughout the land.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.

Helmbold's Drug and dhemical Ware
house,

No. 594 Broadway,

NEW YORK,

Helmbold's Medical Depot,

N0.104 SOUTH TENTH STREET
BELOW CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.'

Sold by Druggists Everywhere,

Beware of Counterfeits.
Ask for Het thold's

myDw•B'tt

rtADLARY EIEED.—TwantY-five prate Prime Oa
narySeed in store and for Ode y WORKMAN a

CO,, No,IWillaarea.

HOLLAND AND GILT

WODOW SHADES

LACE CURTAINS

TOWN AND COUNTRY HOUSES,

Hung IndhdlinMy and promrtly.

WINE CIEACDPHS

Table and Piano Covers,

IN GREAT VABLETY.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
BIABONIC BALLi

719 Chestnut Streets

JUST RECEIVED,

ICARIIILND-1.-11ALZ-WIDE

Velvet Carpets,

NEW DESIGNS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
904

Chestnut Street.

3-4; 7-8, 4-4, 5-4, 6-4

WHITS, WED ATM PANCY

CANTON MATTINGS 1

J.F.&E.B ORNE,
904

CHESTNUT STREET:

ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
POR :r45.11113 AND HALF,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS:

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 904

CHESTNUT STREET

500 PIECES
WV PATTERNS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
004 Chestnut St:

ipbsosm rp

REFRIGERATORS.
SMITH. di RICHARDSON/

JlMentefbr the eßallitoltitie Jusgyalehrated CHAR-

From Biz to T;rotlgaetruatall,
GU NUMB= STREET.

re7l24in rp

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET
6-20959;
7-30909
10-40's,
11381989

Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound Interest Notes and

GOLD AND su.veat,
Sought and Sold.

DRAFTS DRAWN ON ENGLAND, 'RE
LAND. FRANCE AND GERMANY.

FIRST

NATIONAL BANK.
INTEREST DEPOSITS.

exparEvicArEs01/ DEPOSITS payable on5 days

notice, after 15 days, and bearing interest at
POUR PER CENT

per annum, will be issued in sums to snit depositors.
MORTON DicIEICHAEL.

inys-5p Cashier.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANEEBS,

110 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BUY COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
OFALL DATES

And pay the Aocnred Interest.
5p

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 O.ARTER,' STREETiI
And 1Q DOOR STREET.

- Maeldne-Work and Millwritingpromptly attended
to ' • iyl7.rpt

slootooo
$lO,OOO to R. JONA 003 w aluutst,my23-30

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Groolx.

BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Sullain.]

WASHINGTON, May 23.—Numerous dele-
gations were again before the Ways and --

Means Committee to-day to urge reductions
on various articles, includingwhisky,tobacco,gas, etc. -

Despatches received by the Government
by the last steamer from Europe, from our
Ministers to London and Paris, indicate
that a generalwar inEurope is inevitable.

There are one or two important amend-_
mentswhich will be offered to the Consti-
tutional Amendment in the discussion of
thatmeasure in theSenate. The discussion
will lastnearly a week.

The President has in preparation another,
batch of appointments for Pennsylvania.
Election of 'United States Senator from

Connecticut.
NEW HAVEN, May 23.—The Senate con7,

curred with the House to-day, in electing
Orris S. Ferry as United States Senator, to
succeed Foster, whose term expires on the.,
4th of liarcb, 1887. The vote was strictly a
party one, standing 0. S. Ferry (Republi-
can), 13, and R. D. Hubbard (Democrat), 8.

Destructive Fire at St. Clairoville Ohio.
WitarsartG, May 23.—A destructive fire

occurred yesterday afternoon at St. Claire-
ville, Belmont county, Ohio, by which an
entire square of the most valuable property
in the town was destroyed. The loss 13es-
timated at from $150,000 to $200,000.

Fire in Baltimore.
BA_LTIMBEt May 23.—The saddle and

harness store of J. D. Hammond, West and
Baltimoreatreets,was burned out lastnight.
The loss is about $12,000; covered by insu-
rance. Bnabe & Co.'s piano warehouse ad-
joiningwas slightly damaged.

Fire at Boston,.

Bosroiv'May 23.—The buildings Nos.
122, 124; 126 and 128, Fulton street, were
nearly destroyed by fire at an early hour
this morning. The buildings were stored
with cotton, and the loss must be very
heavy.

Heavy Shipments of Specie.
BOSTON, May 23.—The China sailed for

Liverpool to-day with $1,937,000 in gold.
NEW Yonx, May 23.—The steamship

Tarifa sailed to-day for Liverpool with
$3,234,466 in specie.

CONGRESS—FIIIST SESSION.
WASHINGTON, May 23.

SENATE.—Themorninghour was spent in the dis-
mission of a bill to bridge the Mississippi at Winona,
Minnesota.
At oneo'clock therrzolutions of the Reconstruction

Committee to amend the Constitution were taken up.
Housa.—Mr. Mcßuer (CAL), from the Post Office

Committee, repotted a jointresolution authmizing the
Post Master General to pay an additional salary to
letter carriers in Pan Francisco, which was read a
third time and passed.

Onmotion ofMr. Julian (Ind.) the Senateamend-
ments to the House bill for the disposal of Public
lands for homesteads. actual settlements in the States
of Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana, Arknaas and
Florida were non-concurred in and a committee of
conferenceasked for.

Mr. Boss (111-) offered a
adopted. directing the Conant
quire into the expediency of
tribution anextra number of
torsi. Beportfor 1164,equal to

resolution which was
ttee on Printing to in-

having printed for dis•
copies of the Agricul-
the number printedfor

18611Mr.. 'Windom (Minn.)offered aresolution, which was
adopted, directing the. Secretary of the Interior to in-
formthe House now mach moneyhas been appro-
propriated for tt.e erection of school houses and the
maintenance of schools in the different Indian
Agencies within the Dacotah superintendency, to-
gether with the present condition or such agency,and
the mannerin which the business of the superintend-
ency and agencyhasbeen conducted.

Mr. Patterson (N.H.) introduced a bill for legalizing
marriages in the District of Columbia. Bead twice
and referred to the Committee for the District of
Columbia.

On motion oflErnlldwell (Cal.), the Committeeon
Agriculture was discharged from the farther con-
sideration of the House bill donating public lands to
the American Forest Tree Propagation and Land
Company, for conducting ext.eriments resting
forest tree cultivation, and the bill was laid

pec
on the

table.
Ihe Houseresumed during the morning hour, the

corsideration of the bill reported yesterday by Mr.
Eliot (Mass.). from the Select Committee on Freed-
men, to continue In force and to amend the act estab-
lishingthe Freedmen's Bureau.

The first section was amended on motion ofMr.Eliot
(Mass.), by reducing the term of the continuance of
theact to two years instead of three years.

Mr. Chanler (N. Y.) desired to know wherein the
bill differedfrom the Freedmen's Bureaubill which
the President had vetoed.

Mr. Eliot undertook to inform him on that point,
and explsin seriatim, the provisions ofthe various sec-
tions. The first section, be said, simply continued the
Bureau for two yea's whilethe bill vetoed by the Pre-
sident was ir definitein its duration. He proposed, in
concluding his remarks, to move the previous ques-
tion.

Markets.
Maw-oak, May t.l.—Cotton firm and advancing.:

fair demand at 38®40c. Flour is firm; sales of 5,000
bbls. Southern Is unchanged: 600 bbls. acid; Canadian
firmer but uncbanged-400 bbla. sold Wheat scarce
and advancing 2()3 cts. Corn scarce and lc.higher;
sales of '26,000 bushels at S3@B6 cents. Oats firmer.

Beef steady. Pork firm at $3O 37;,;@30 50. Lard un.
changed. Whisky dull.

Stocks are lower: Chicago and Bock Island, 913a''
Cumberland Preferred. 444.'; Illinois Central. 116;
Michigan Southern. 78; NewYork Central, 91."-4'; Read
1ng.1073.i: Hudson River. 110%; Canton Company, 57%
Erie Railroad, 68,1 i; Western-Union Telegraph Co.. 61
U. S. Coupons 1881, 10731 do. 1862, 10014: do. 1565, 10t%

Ten Forties, 95;'4.; Treasury 7 3-10's, 101I4G)10i1(; Gold,

v wes au ADv MIA
OLYMPIC BALL CLUB. - The opening

matchbetween two nines will be played on
Thursday, May 24th inst., at 2 o'clock, at
Twenty-fifth and Jefferson streets. Free
admission to the grounds. Ample accom-
modationsfor ladies. The Girard Avenue,
Union,and Ridge Avenue carsrun nearthe
grounds.

MISSIONARY MEETING.-A. public mis-
sionary meeting will be held inSt.A.ndrew's
church, this evening, at quarter before eight
o'clock, and a sermon preached by the Rev.
Dr. Howe.

Bales at Philadel bia Stook Board.
BAT•7OR AFTER

elOOO II El 6s 'Bl con 107%
2000 II 68 5.209 '62 100%
7000 City Os new 95

100 sh Phil & Erie 31%
200 sh - do b 5 31%
200 sh do133031leO %

100 sh do b3O
sh do 1310 10%

100sh do 1330 30%
200 sh do b3O 30%
200 sh dol 135 20
ICO sh do 30
500 sh do f

030 30 'BECOND
1400City fkl new 95
500 do man . 95%1

2000 Phila &Erie6s 91
100 sh North Cent 44

SOO oh Reading R 53%
200 sh Catawisprisswri 27%
700 sh Ocean oil
100 sh do 1130

.121:6TBOARD,
lOn eh Ocean Oil calk 6%
200 sh • do b 5 7
200 sh do bl 5

500 s00 s shh d doo b3O 7
200 sh NY. Middle

Coal Field h6O
10 sh Little SchR 37%

IN)eh Catawis pf 115 27
200 eh do 27
t 10 eh Penna R 54%
500 sh Read R s 5 53%
oso eh Hestonv'e B b 5 20
BOARD.
100 eh Phil &,-Elrie sscvn 303.6
100 eh do WO 30%

'lOO sh do s3O 303_'
100 eh do 830 30%
100 eh do 41,11:
100eh do c 30%
100 eh do bio 3034
100 sh dob5303ii

MI,3EMCDV,A:La.

WILLIAM G. PERRY,
Bookseller and Stationer,

No. 72S Arch Streeti
PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, May 1,1866.
W. G. PERRY has removed his Book and Sta.

tionerybusiness from S. W. cor. Fourth andRaoe, to

728 ARCH STREET,
where, with enlarged facilities for Manufacturing and
a new and well selected stock of Goods, he hopes to
merit a continuance of the .patronage so.liberally
tended to him at the Old Stand. mylOstuthet


